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MESSAGE FROM GSP’S NEW PRESIDENT
Family history research provides con3nuity in a changing world, but
in the midst of con3nuity, there is always change. Our world has
changed much in the past year, and GSP is experiencing change as
well. We lost our long3me president, Carol Sheaﬀer, who served on
the GSP board for over 11 years un3l she passed away in June 2020.
Carol was the glue that held our society together, with her dedica3on
to GSP, broad and deep knowledge of genealogical research, and wry
humor. We miss her every day.
In addi3on, three long-term board members have re3red, including
our president and former treasurer Nancy Janyszeski, vice-president
Jane Benner, and board member N. Douglas (Doug) Nicol, along with
our oﬃce manager Deborah (Deb) Malinowski. See our special thank
you sec3on for more about Nancy, Jane, Doug, and Deb.
As your incoming GSP president, I’m looking forward to con3nuing all
of the great work that our outgoing president Nancy Janyszeski,
former president Carol Sheaﬀer, and all of our board and volunteers
have done over the past few years. Nancy has leT some huge shoes
to ﬁll, and it will require a team of us working together to do all that
she did. As part of this eﬀort, we have hired Angie Indik as oﬃce
manager, our ﬁrst full-3me employee in six years. Angie was previously GSP vice-president and secretary, and her previous experience includes work for Ancestry.com. We are thrilled to have Angie
working with us full-3me and we look forward to working with her.

The GSP newsletters can be printed for those who
like a print publication.
See GSP Store for publications and specials.
Previous newsletters.
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We are also welcoming new vice-president Doug
Mondel and secretary Kathryn Donahue to the
Execu3ve Commieee. I’m looking forward to
working with Doug, Kathy, and our returning board
members Nancy Nelson (vice-president), Frank
Straup (treasurer), Tina Lamb, Deborah Malinowski,
Joseph Roby, and Mary Phalan and new board
members who join us to con3nue our current work
and develop new ini3a3ves in the coming year.
GSP has a long history that dates back to 1892. We
have collec3ons and publica3ons da3ng back to the
early years of the society and a website that
features many of those records as well as new
ones. We have records of our early members in
paper ﬁles that we have been scanning and
indexing, and we have records of our current
members in a database. Our early members were
drawn mostly from around the Philadelphia area,
but today we have members from all over the
country and the world.
We will ensure that GSP con3nues to honor the
best of the past while moving forward in a changing
world to a beeer future. GSP held its ﬁrst online
annual mee3ng this year. Our board and
commieees have been mee3ng online and will
bring you more virtual programs over the
upcoming year, as well as in-person programs when
we reopen.
We will con3nue to encourage and emphasize
research of communi3es throughout all of
Pennsylvania, migra3ons to, from, and within
Pennsylvania, the importance of understanding
county forma3on dates, and research of
communi3es and extended families. As
genealogists, we focus on family history, but we
also pursue study beyond direct ancestry to
extended networks of family, friends, and
associates, or the “FAN club” as Elizabeth Shown
Mills refers to it. When we reach roadblocks, or
“brick walls” in our research, we research people
with whom our people of interest were associated,
the communi3es in which they lived, migra3ons,
and the dates of county forma3ons as a means of
ﬁnding other records that might men3on them and
tell us more about their lives.
Our collec3ons currently include mostly 18th and
early 19th century records from communi3es in
and near southeast Pennsylvania and our members
have historically been drawn from the same areas.
GSP Newsletter - April 2021
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While we con3nue to welcome more collec3ons
from this region and era and members from our
immediate geographic area, we also would like to
con3nue to increase our membership and
collec3ons of material from all regions and
communi3es in Pennsylvania. Although we are a
society for people with Pennsylvania ancestors, we
also welcome all members who have an interest in
family history, even if your or your family’s arrival in
Pennsylvania is more recent.
We are adding collec3ons, improving website
naviga3on, and increasing access points to
collec3ons. We are also adding Pennsylvania
regional pages with links to pages for each county,
a feature on our previous website prior to 2016,
which will return in updated form. If you or your
family is from a county or community that is
currently underrepresented on the GSP website,
we welcome contribu3ons of content for the site.
Let us know how GSP can best represent our
membership, and help us con3nue our eﬀorts to
ensure that our GSP board and membership
represents the genealogy and family history
community. We hope that you will share your
sugges3ons and ideas as we set new goals and
con3nue to plan for the future.
Thank you for your support of GSP, which enables
us to provide genealogical educa3on, preserve
records, and make genealogical resources available.
I’m looking forward to working with our
commieees and members to develop programs,
publish more resources, and provide access to
more of our collec3ons. And I’m looking forward to
mee3ng more of you and to encouraging new
members to become part of the GSP family
community. I hope to see you online or in person
soon.
—Val
Valerie-Anne Lutz, GSP President
Special Thanks to our Re3ring Board and Staﬀ
A deep and apprecia3ve thanks to our re3ring
president Nancy Janyszeski, vice-president Jane
Benner, board member N. Douglas (Doug) Nicol,
and oﬃce manager Deborah (Deb) Malinowski. As
our re3ring oﬃcers, Nancy and Jane in par3cular
were involved with all aspects of GSP management
and oversight for several years. We will miss them
and are looking forward to seeing them at GSP
events, virtual and in person.
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Nancy Janyszeski, former GSP president and
treasurer
Nancy was responsible for so many facets of GSP,
including our ﬁnances, membership, and website.
Over the past six years she doubled the size of our
endowment, increased the number of collec3ons
on our site from 100 to 250, and increased our
membership by 15% in the past year alone. Nancy
worked closely with Carol to carry GSP through
some challenging years ﬁlled with changes in
personnel and loca3on, when GSP moved from its
long3me home in Center City Philadelphia. She was
my co-chair on the website commieee as we
rebuilt our website, but she was responsible for
most of the work over the past few years. She also
established the new GSP newsleeer in 2018 aTer a
three-year hiatus in publica3ons. We will miss
Nancy, and we hope to see her at programs and
events. She always will be part of the GSP family.
Jane Benner, GSP Vice President
Jane Benner has been one of our most ac3ve and
dedicated board members and has done an
amazing amount of work for GSP over the past
several years. ATer the former editor of
Pennsylvania Genealogical Magazine resigned in
2014, Jane took over managing the publica3on
un3l the decision was made to move from print to
digital, largely for ﬁnancial reasons. She has
produced several publica3ons, including the Early
Members of GSP volumes of data extracted from
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our early GSP member records and the
Philadelphia schoolchildren volumes. She brought
the beneﬁt of her library background to GSP,
reorganizing and cataloging the library, which is
now much more usable. Jane also has provided
much wise advice and guidance to the board over
the years. Although she is re3ring as vice president
and board member, she has fortunately agreed to
stay on with GSP as a volunteer.
Norman Douglas Nicol, GSP Board Member
Doug Nicol has indexed collec3ons for publica3on,
with the most recent being a collec3on of Luzerne
County tax records from the 1830s with names of
children. We’ll be adding this collec3on to the
website soon. Doug also has been GSP’s liaison in
Northeast Pennsylvania and an advisor to the
board for several years. We hope that he will keep
us updated on his work and events in NEPA and
aeend our virtual programs.
Deborah Malinowski, GSP Oﬃce Manager
Deb Malinowski began volunteering at GSP in 2017.
In 2018, she began working in the GSP oﬃce.
During her three years with GSP, she scanned
collec3ons, worked at events and in the library, and
assisted members and the public. We really
appreciate her dedica3on to GSP and we are glad
that she has joined us on the board and will remain
part of the GSP family.

JOIN GSP
Our mission is to provide leadership and support in promoting genealogy through education,
preservation, and access to Pennsylvania-related genealogical information.
Founded in 1892 as a non-profit organization, the Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania (GSP)
was among the first in the United States to recognize the value of collecting and preserving the
vital and personal records of those ancestors whose lives now comprise our American History.
GSP is committed to preserving and publishing previously unpublished primary sources.
The continuing dedication to this service enables GSP to make an increasingly significant
contribution to the cultural life of our city, state, and country.

JOIN GSP
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News and Updates
April Conference
Indiana Genealogical Society (free)
Schedule and RegistraKon
Friday Conference, 9 April, 9:30 AM – 3:30 PM
Allen County Public Librarians
Researching Church Records, John D. Beaey
Indiana Genealogy: The Crossroads of America, Melissa Tennant
Finding the Unknown Parents of Your Ancestor, Sara Allen
Treasure Awaits: The Genealogy Center’s Digital Collec3ons, Melissa Tennant
Saturday Conference, 10 April, 9:00 AM - 4:45 PM
A Day with Lisa Cooke
How to Reopen and Work a Genealogical Cold Case
Google Search Methodology for 2021
Future Technology and Genealogy – 5 Strategies You Need
How to Save Your Research from Destruc3on and Ensure Its Future Survival

April Conference
2021 Virtual Spring Conference of the Mid-AtlanKc Germanic Society
Members $35, Non-members $45
Schedule and Registra3on
Saturday, 10 April, 10:00 AM – 4:00 PM EST
Dr. Roger P. Minert
Status in German Society 1500 to 1800: Where Did Your Ancestor Fit In?
Census Records in Germany, 1816-1916
Lunch
German Residen3al Registra3on
Which Hessen Is Which?

Scholarships
Salt Lake InsKtute of Genealogy (SLIG)
UGA Jimmy B. Parker Scholarship Deadline 1 June 2021
Full tui3on to SLIG or SLIG Academy for Professionals
Laura G. Prescoe Salt Lake Ins3tute of Genealogy Scholarship Deadline 1 June 2021
Full tui3on (and hotel) SLIG or SLIG Academy for Professionals
SLIG Scholarship for First-Time Ins3tute Aeendees Deadline 1 June 2021
Pre-reserved seat in SLIG 2022 course of choice, discounted hotel room
SLIG Intermediate Founda3ons Scholarship Deadline 1 June 2021

GSP Newsletter - April 2021
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Upcoming Lectures and Webinars
The Proof Is in Evidence: Use DNA to Research Colonial American Ancestors – Session 1
Let the Circle Be Unbroken: Reconnect African American Families with DNA – Session 2
Shannon Christmas
Saturday, 10 April, 1:00 - 5:15 PM EST, Zoom Registra3on
San Diego Genealogical Society
Tracing a Kentucky Family from Slavery to Freedom
Dr. Deborah A. Abboe, PhD
Tuesday, 27 April, 6:30 – 8:00 PM EST, Tickets
Historical Society of Pennsylvania
Virtual Genealogy: History, Geography, and Genealogical Research
Tuesday, 27 April, 7:00 – 9:00 PM EST, Register
Erie County Public Library
April Legacy Family Tree Webinars (Free if viewed live)
Learning More about American Female Ancestors Prior to 1850
Gena Philabert-Ortega
Thursday, 8 April, 7:00 PM EST, Register
Write as You Go! A Methodology for Eﬃcient Report Wri]ng
Jill Morelli, CG
Friday, 9 April, 12:00 PM EST, Register
Researching Your Ancestors in the City of Philadelphia
Michael L. Strauss, AG

Friday, 9 April, 8:00 AM EST, Register
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FIRST FAMILIES CORNER
What’s in a word?
When you are looking at old documents – and
some not so old – you need to remember that
some very common words don’t have the
same deﬁni3on in diﬀerent places, or at
diﬀerent 3mes. Earl Spencer, the brother of
Diana, Princess of Wales, described her in her
funeral ora3on as “classless.” What? In
England, classless apparently means, “without
paying aeen3on to class.” A compliment, but
not what it sounds like to Americans.
The word “late” had diﬀerent connota3ons a
few years ago. If you ﬁnd a newspaper clipping
that men3ons your ancestor and says that he
is “late of this place,” it doesn’t mean that he
is dead. It means that he used to live here. The
word can also mean most recent. A 3rd great
grandmother, in her applica3on for a War of
1812 widow’s pension, told the government
that she couldn’t prove her marriage date
because her Bible and all of her personal
papers were stolen “during the Late War.” She
was referring to the American Civil War,
literally our country’s latest war when she was
wri3ng in 1871.
The word “now” might confuse you if your
ancestor in wri3ng his will refers to “my now
wife.” He might have been married more than
once, and diﬀeren3a3ng between various
wives’ children, or he may just be saying that
his wife is s3ll alive.
Words may be abbreviated diﬀerently in
diﬀerent 3mes. I once found a family in the
census whose head was Charles Smith Sen.
That meant Senior, but sure enough, the en3re
family had been indexed with the last name
Sen.
Before the advent of television and radio, it
was said that many people in rural America
spoke Elizabethan, or even biblical English. The
theory being, I suppose that they learned to
read by using the King James Version of the
Bible. I can remember hearing a rela3ve
men3on someone’s “least liele child.” When I
heard that I immediately remembered that
one of the twelve apostles is called James the
GSP Newsletter - April 2021

Less. I’m guessing he was James the Younger,
not the Shorter, or the Least Signiﬁcant.
One of my uncles, when he believed
something to be true, would say “I’m sa3sﬁed
of that.” He didn’t mean that he agreed with it,
or that he was happy about it, but just that it
was a fact.
In the American South, “I don’t care to” can
mean “I am willing to,” or “I don’t mind doing”
– exactly the opposite of what we in the North
take it to mean. The minister in the church
where I am a member came to us aTer several
years in West Virginia. Shortly aTer he arrived,
at a mee3ng that I aeended, someone asked
him if he would do a certain thing and his
response was “I don’t care to.” I looked around
at shocked faces before I said, “You mean you
will do it?” His surprised answer was “Yes, of
course.” I’m sure they all thought that either
they had misheard him, or he had
misunderstood the ques3on.
Dinner can be served at any 3me from noon to
9:00 p.m., depending on where in the world
you are living. Even in the United States it can
vary. I was once expec3ng a cousin to drive in
from out of state. In those pre-cell phone days,
I splurged on a toll call to ask his mother what
3me he had leT home and when I could be
expec3ng him. Her response was that I should
expect him about dinner3me. My ﬁrst thought
was that I wouldn’t have to leave work early.
Then it clicked, as they say, and I said, “you
mean noon3me?” Her response was “yes,
dinner3me.” So – if someone invites you for
dinner, be sure that they specify the exact
3me. And if you read something about an
ancestor that doesn’t ring true, think about
where and when that statement was made.
—Nancy Cassada Nelson, GSP Board Member &
First Families Chair

To learn more about First Families and how to
apply, visit heps://genpa.org/ﬁrsuamilies-ofpennsylvania/
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COUNTY SPOTLIGHT: ERIE
Pennsylvania became a state 12 December 1787. There are 67 coun3es
and 2561 municipali3es. Erie County was formed on 12 March 1800
from parts of Allegheny County. The county seat is Erie.
Prominent People: Tom Ridge, Ida Tarbell, Joseph D. Pistone (Donnie
Brasco), Billy Blanks, Ann B. Davis, Fred Biletnikoﬀ, Marc Brown, Louis
Marx, Steve Scully, Patrick Monahan, Bruce Baumgartner, Maria Sansone, Moses Billings, Sam Jethroe, Ron Larson,
Harry Markopolos, Caryn Kadavy and Mike McCoy.
Microﬁlm copies of county records along with the tools to help research county records are available at the
Pennsylvania State Archives - PHMC > Archives > Research Online > Research Guides > County and Municipal
Records (under Genealogy)
Finding Family and Historical Records in Erie County
I. Erie County Recorder of Deeds: heps://eriecountypa.gov/departments/clerk-of-records/recorder-of-deeds-landrecords/
II. Erie County birth, marriage, death and probate records: heps://eriecountypa.gov/departments/clerk-of-records/
register-of-wills-estate-records/record-informa3on/
III. Family Search Wiki on Erie County: heps://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/
Erie_County,_Pennsylvania_Genealogy
IV. Hagen History Center- Erie County Historical Society: heps://www.eriehistory.org/visit-and-explore/library-andarchives/
V. Erie Society for Genealogical Research: heps://genealogyerie.org/
Vi. Find A Grave Erie County Cemetery List: heps://www.ﬁndagrave.com/cemetery-browse/USA/Pennsylvania/ErieCounty?id=county_2265
VII. Map of Erie County from actual surveys (1855): heps://www.loc.gov/resource/g3823e.la000744/?
r=-0.193,0.115,1.152,0.478,0
VIII. Erie County school yearbooks: heps://archive.org/search.php
IX. Gaze_eer and Business Directory of Erie County, PA for 1873-1874 By Hamilton Child: heps://archive.org/
details/gazeeeerbusines00chil_20/page/n1/mode/2up
X. Nelson's Biographical Dic]onary and Historical Reference Book of Eric County PA (1896) by Benjamin Whitman:
heps://archive.org/details/nelsonsbiographi00whit/mode/2up
XI. Pennsylvania Resource Guides: heps://genpa.org/public-%20collec3ons/pennsylvania-%20resources/

GSP Newsletter - April 2021
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The Philadelphia Indenture Book, 1771-1773:
A Resource for Social History and Family History
Second in a two-part series on The Philadelphia Indenture Book
In our March issue, we featured a descrip]on of the Philadelphia Indentures 1771-1773, an original volume of
indentures at the American Philosophical Society in Philadelphia, along with instruc]ons for accessing the volume
and downloading the data.
Learn More
Some overview ar]cles we have found helpful:
Sharon Salinger (1997) “Labor, Markets, and
Opportunity: Indentured Servitude in Early
America,” Labor History, 38:2-3: 311-338.
Christopher Tomlins (2001) “Reconsidering
Indentured Servitude: European Migra3on and the
Early American Labor Force, 1600–1775,” Labor
History, 42:1: 5-43.
Michael Guasco (2015) “Indentured Servitude.”
In Oxford Bibliography Online in Atlan3c History,
heps://www.oxfordbibliographies.com/view/
document/obo-9780199730414/
obo-9780199730414-0113.xml
Works on Philadelphia, in par]cular:
Inves3ga3ng Indentured Servitude: Visualizing
Experiences in Early America
heps://diglib.amphilsoc.org/indenturedata/
Farley Grubb (1988) “The Auc3on of Redemp3oner
Servants, Philadelphia, 1771–1804: An Economic
Analysis,” Journal of Economic History, 48: 583-603.
Farley Grubb (2000) “The Statutory Regula3on of
Colonial Servitude: An Incomplete-Contract
Approach,” Explora]ons in Economic History, 37.1:
42–75.
Sources for 18th- and 19th-Century Research
● The Magazine of Early American Datasets (MEAD)
at the University of Pennsylvania has a dataset of
similar records from 1751-1799. These were
compiled from the microﬁlm of records from the
Philadelphia City Archives: heps://
repository.upenn.edu/mead/13/
● The Pennsylvania State Archives has a list of
resources related to indentured servants:
GSP Newsletter - April 2021

heps://www.phmc.pa.gov/Archives/ResearchOnline/Pages/Indentured-Servants.aspx
● “Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Runaway Servants,
Convicts, and Appren3ces, 1728-1796”
(Ancestry.com): heps://www.ancestry.com/search/
collec3ons/61028/
● City Directories
○ Mostly for major ci3es and metropolitan
areas
○ Arranged by name like a telephone directory,
with occupa3ons and addresses
○ Early 19th-century directories usually include
only a street name and some3mes a cross
street
○ Available for Philadelphia 1785, 1791,
1793-1906
○ There is a “Philadelphia Colored Directory”
for 1907
○ Most useful for indentured subjects would
be 1785-1850
○ On PhilaGeoHistoryNetwork (free) heps://
www.philageohistory.org/geohistory/
○ Philadelphia Directories Online (Temple
University):
heps://guides.temple.edu/philadirectories/
online
● U.S. Federal Census
○ Begins in 1790
○ Many of these people would be in their 30s
or 40s by 1790
○ People appear by name in the 1790 census
only if they were a head of household
○ First census with names of all free persons 1850
○ First census with names of all formerly
enslaved persons – 1870
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○ Original records are at the Na3onal Archives.
They have a Census Resources page with links
to online census records
heps://www.archives.gov/research/
genealogy/census/online-resources
○ The Internet Archive also has scans of census
microﬁlm, if you don’t want to
register for a free account at FamilySearch.
However, you need to use these in
conjunc3on with the census indexes and they
are a bit more challenging to use.
heps://archive.org/details/us_census
The ﬁrst 20 to 30 years of city directories and the
ﬁrst few U.S. censuses are the ones that might
include these people. They will appear in the
census only if they were heads of household. City
directories oTen include not only heads of
household but working adults, especially men. The
ﬁrst U.S. census to include all free people by name
was in 1850. The ﬁrst census to include all formerly
enslaved people by name was in 1870.
Other sources during this 3me period are church
records of bap3sms and marriages, newspapers,
Revolu3onary War pension records, and county
records. At the county level you’ll ﬁnd court
records, records of the poor (almshouses), wills,
deeds, tax records, and some3mes death records.
Wills and deeds are more likely for people who
own property, but they are always worth checking.
● Church records
○ Birth records and city/county marriage
records are generally not available for this 3me
period, so we have to rely on church records.
○ Pennsylvania and New Jersey Church and
Town Records on Ancestry.com
heps://www.ancestry.com/search/collec3ons/
2451/
■ Requires an Ancestry membership but
available through Ancestry Library Edi3on
at many libraries
■ Digi3zed microﬁlm of church records,
searchable by name, date, and loca3on
and browsable by loca3on and church
name
■ Mostly Protestant denomina3ons
○ Early Pennsylvania Church Record
transcrip3ons by John Humphrey
GSP Newsletter - April 2021
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■ Books for each county
■ Mostly Protestant denomina3ons
■ Dates vary, but most include pre-1800
births
■ These may include indenture subjects as
parents
■ Most are out of print, but are available
in many libraries and historical and
genealogical socie3es
■ Some can be purchased from the
German Society of Pennsylvania and
Masthof books
■ Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania has
digi3zed the books ($45 membership)
heps://genpa.org/member-collec3ons/
○ Find My Past - Philadelphia Catholic Records
($) for Philadelphia and several other loca3ons.
■ Bap3sms
■ Marriages
■ Diocesan Newspapers
○ Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania ($)Many digi3zed transcrip3ons of Pennsylvania
church records heps://genpa.org/membercollec3ons/
○ Local, county, state, and regional historical
and genealogical socie3es
■ Historical Society of Pennsylvania ($) Transcribed church records with indexes
for research onsite hep://www.hsp.org
■ Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania has
free guides for each county downloadable
at
heps://genpa.org/public-collec3ons/
pennsylvania-resources/
○ Denomina3onal archives and individual
houses of worship. These oTen involve a
research fee or dona3on.
● Newspapers
○ People showed up in newspapers for many
reasons - good and not so good.
○ You might ﬁnd someone listed as a runaway
servant, if they were arrested, if they had a
trade or business in their post-indenture life,
or really almost anything
○ Chronicling America - Library of Congress
(free and browsable, some searchable, which is
more useful when one knows only a name)
heps://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/
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○ GenealogyBank.com ($) Searchable hep://
www.genealogybank.com
○ Newspapers.com ($) Searchable hep://
www.newspapers.com
● RevoluKonary War Records
○ People in the indenture book are likely of the
genera3on who served. The original records
are at the Na3onal Archives. On their website
they have a great list of resources for records
from this 3me period. heps://
www.archives.gov/research/military/americanrevolu3on
○ Pension records probably have the most
detail about a person’s life and rela3onships to
other people.
■ Available at Ancestry ($) heps://
www.ancestry.com/search/collec3ons/
1995/ and at Fold3.com ($)
hep://www.fold3.com.
■ You can view them free onsite at NARA
and other libraries with an AncestryLibrary
subscrip3on.
○ Many records were lost in ﬁres in 1800 and
1814. Over 16,500 were reconstructed from
other sources in this book:
■ Bockstruck, Lloyd DeWie. Revolu3onary
war pensions awarded by state
governments 1775-1874, the general and
federal governments prior to 1814, and by
private acts of Congress to 1905.
(Bal3more: Genealogical Publishing
Company, 2011) heps://
www.worldcat.org/3tle/revolu3onarywar-pensions-awarded-by-stategovernments-1775-1874-the-general-andfederal-governments-prior-to-1814-andby-private-acts-of-congress-to-1905/oclc/
704311291
● Court Records
○ Criminal and civil records
○ Available at the county level - Philadelphia
City Archives and county courthouses
○ Most require searching an index and
obtaining a ﬁle number or book and page
number. You then check the original ﬁles or
books for this ﬁle number or book and page
number.
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○ Some are also available online. Search for
the county in the place search at
FamilySearch.org: heps://
www.familysearch.org/search/catalog
● Almshouse Records and Guardians of the Poor
○ For poor and indigent people who were
admieed to almshouses and hospitals
○ Available at the county level - Philadelphia
City Archives and county courthouses
○ Some are also available online
■ Billy G. Smith, “Almshouse Admissions
Philadelphia, 1796-1803” on MEAD, the
Magazine of Early American Datasets:
heps://repository.upenn.edu/mead/42/
■ FamilySearch has digi3zed Philadelphia
almshouse and guardians of the poor
records, but they are available for viewing
only at Family History Libraries and
aﬃliate libraries. Most records are from
the 19th century, but you might be able to
ﬁnd some of these folks in the 18th and
early 19th century records: heps://
www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/
results?
count=20&query=%2Bauthor_id%3A3397
56
■ Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania has
free guides for each county downloadable
at heps://genpa.org/public-collec3ons/
pennsylvania-resources/
● Orphans Court and guardianship records for
minor children of persons who died or were
otherwise incapacitated.
○ County level - Philadelphia City Archives and
county courthouses
○ An index to the Guardians of the Poor
records, Philadelphia guardians of the poor,
indenture records, 1791-1822 by Susan Koelble
and Kris3n Bryson was published in 1998, is
available at the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania and some other libraries. These
records are 20 years later, but could be for
children of people listed in the indenture book.
○ Search for county resources in Place search
at FamilySearch.org heps://
www.familysearch.org/search/catalog
○ Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania has free
guides for each county downloadable at
heps://genpa.org/public-collec3ons/
pennsylvania-resources/
Copyright 2021 GSP
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● Wills and administraKons
○ Wills were for distribu3on of property, but
people who did not own land oTen had wills.
○ Administra3ons were executed for persons
who did not leave a will but had property or
unseeled debts
○ Available at the county level - Philadelphia
City Archives and county courthouses
○ Wills are organized in a similar way to deeds
○ You browse the index for all surnames that
begin with a par3cular leeer and then look
within those records for the sec3on with all
ﬁrst names that begin with a par3cular leeer
○ Ancestry is a liele easier to use, as it has
searchable records, so you can oTen skip the
index. However, it also has a fee. ($) heps://
www.ancestry.com/search/collec3ons/8802/
○ FamilySearch has wills, administra3ons, and
indexes (free) but browsable only. Need to use
index to search for name and book and page
numbers. Search for county in Place search at
FamilySearch.org heps://
www.familysearch.org/search/catalog
○ FamilySearch also has a direct link for
Pennsylvania Probate Records: heps://
www.familysearch.org/search/collec3on/
1999196
○ Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania has free
guides for each county downloadable at
heps://genpa.org/public-collec3ons/
pennsylvania-resources/
● Deeds
○ If people did manage to purchase property
or were deeded property, you might ﬁnd their
names in deed records
○ Available at the county level - Philadelphia
City Archives and county courthouses
○ Most have name indexes, arranged by ﬁrst
leeer of surname then by ﬁrst leeer of ﬁrst
name
○ FamilySearch.org has browsable records for
many coun3es
○ Deed records have indexes, usually listed by
the ﬁrst leeer of the last name and then by the
ﬁrst leeer of the ﬁrst name
■ The Russell Index, s3ll in use in
Pennsylvania, is based on key leeers
(L,M,N,R,T) following the ini3al leeer in
the surname. Butler Area Public Library
GSP Newsletter - April 2021
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video The Russell Key Index, heps://
www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/
United_States_Index_Systems#Russell_Ke
y_Index
○ In other words, for John Smith, you would
page through to the index volume for the leeer
S and then to the pages that include all people
with surnames beginning with S who have the
ﬁrst ini3al of J
○ This will give you the book and page number
○ You would then go to the deed volume for
that year and look for that book and page
number to ﬁnd the image of the deed record
○ Search for county in Place search at
FamilySearch.org heps://
www.familysearch.org/search/catalog
○ Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania has free
guides for each county downloadable at
heps://genpa.org/public-collec3ons/
pennsylvania-resources/
● Tax records
○ When available, these usually include
informa3on on all heads of household, not just
property owners
○ Usually available at the city or county level
○ For Pennsylvania, many county tax records
are available on microﬁlm at the Pennsylvania
State Archives
○ Some resources online
■ Billy G. Smith, 1772 Tax List (Complete),
Matched with 1775 Constables Returns.
This covers the period during and
immediately aTer the indenture book.
“Also included is informa3on from
“matching” taxpayers with a sample of
50% of the 1775 Constables Return from
Philadelphia. Added to the 1772 tax list is
informa3on for taxpayers who also
received assistance from various agencies
for whom records are s3ll extant.” heps://
repository.upenn.edu/mead/35/
■ Billy G. Smith, 1789 Tax List of
Philadelphia’s 11 Wards. An 80% random
sample. Unfortunately, does not include
the “suburbs” of Southwark and Northern
Liber3es, two of the poorest areas:
heps://repository.upenn.edu/mead/38/
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■ Search for county in Place search at
Familysearch.org heps://
www.familysearch.org/search/catalog
■ Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania has
free guides for each county
downloadable at heps://genpa.org/
public-collec3ons/pennsylvania-resources/
● Philadelphia Death Records (Returns from the
Board of Health) 1803-1860. The one record that
you are most likely to ﬁnd is a death record. These
are early enough to include at least some people
listed in the indenture book.
○ Available free on FamilySearch.org: heps://
www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/
1320976
○ Original records are at the Philadelphia City
Archives: heps://www.phila.gov/phils/
carchive.htm
● Libraries and Archives
○ Manuscripts collec3ons - personal and family
papers
■ More likely for the person and family to
whom people were indentured
■ Correspondence and diaries from the
3me period of indenture might men3on
the indentured person.
■ Financial records from the 3me period
before, during, or aTer the indenture
might men3on the indentured person.
○ Organiza3onal records
■ Check records of organiza3ons to which
the indentured person or the person
indenturing them might have belonged.
■ These might be only membership lists
with years, but it can help place them in a
par3cular loca3on at a certain place and
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3me and give you more informa3on about
them to help you narrow your search.
■ All of these oTen require onsite research
at libraries and archives. Online guides for
these collec3ons oTen do not have namelevel detail about people men3oned
within records, so you usually need to do
some digging within the actual records.
○ You can locate some of these collec3ons by
using ArchiveGrid: heps://
researchworks.oclc.org/archivegrid/
● General Tips
○ Search for other people with the same
surname to ﬁnd possible connec3ons to the
person of interest.
○ Expand your search to what Elizabeth Shown
Mills calls the “FAN Club”: family/friends,
neighbors, and associates - their community,
including cousins, in-laws, possible co-workers
and employers, and others.
○ This takes a lot of 3me and eﬀort, but it’s
worth it.
○ Know the genealogy of the coun3es and
other loca3ons - when they were formed and
from which coun3es. Records before that date
will be in the “parent” coun3es.
○ Example: Montgomery County, PA was
formed from part of Philadelphia County in
1784. All records before then will be in
Philadelphia. And someone who was listed in
Philadelphia in 1771-1733 could have lived in
what is now Montgomery County.
If you have ques3ons now or in the future, please
don’t hesitate to ask!
Valerie-Ann Lutz - vlutz@amphilsoc.org
Kyle Roberts - kroberts@amphilsoc.org
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INVESTIGATING INDENTURED SERVITUDE:

InteracKve visualizaKons of data from The Philadelphia Indenture Book, 1771-1773
The American Philosophical Society’s Digital Library Galleries provide a variety of ways to interact with the material
in their collec3ons. Inves]ga]ng Indentured Servitude: Visualizing Experiences of Colonial America is an online
exhibit using interac3ve visualiza3ons of data from the Philadelphia Indenture Book to examine indentured
servitude in Colonial Bri3sh North America. Included are personal stories of individuals who entered into contracts
in the record to work as servants and appren3ces.
The staﬀ at the American Philosophical Society digi3zed and transcribed these records to create a large dataset,
which can be visualized in a variety of ways. Map, graphs, and diagrams create data stories that tell us about those
who were indentured.

Explore the Online Exhibit at heps://diglib.amphilsoc.org/indenturedata/index.html

More on the Philadelphia Indenture Book, 1771-1773
GSP Newsleeer Ar3cles
The Philadelphia Indenture Book, 1771-1773:
Accessing the Dataset and Images of Original Pages in the American Philosophical Society Digital Library
(March Newsleeer)
The Philadelphia Indenture Book, 1771-1773:
A Resource for Social History and Family History (In this issue)
Data
Mss647P53-01_Dataset&amp;Documenta3on_Record of Indentures of Individuals Bound Out.zip
Mss647P53-01_Dataset_Record of Indentures.csv (open in Excel or import into a Google spreadsheet)
Scanned Images
heps://diglib.amphilsoc.org/islandora/object/text:151416#page/1/mode/1up
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A Genealogical Resource for Philadelphia’s Orphan Children
During the 18th and 19th centuries, poverty was a
growing concern in Philadelphia. The Guardians of
the Poor, as well as its predecessor, The Overseers
of the Poor, were government organiza3ons that
aided the impoverished. These establishments
would house and feed the needy, supply the ill with
medical treatment as well as grant jobs to the
underprivileged. Orphan children, the city’s most
vulnerable, were given special aeen3on by these
charitable groups. In order to reduce ﬁnancial
burden on Philadelphia, as well as generate skills
for its youth, these organiza3ons contracted their
abled children out as indentured servants.
Indentured servitude was a common prac3ce
during 1700s and 1800s America. The ins3tu3on
bonded young individuals into unfree labor
involving tasks such as farming, shoemaking and
housewifery. A master would provide basic
necessi3es for his appren3ce such as food, shelter,
and clothing. In exchange, the servant was
obligated to work a contractual term. A child could
be indentured as young as an infant or as old as a
teenager. Males would be expected to serve un3l
21 years of age and females un3l 18 years of age.
Indenture contracts were diﬃcult to enforce.
Masters could easily disregard the arranged
provisions. Abuse was also a common occurrence
between master and his appren3ce. The Guardians
of the Poor would cancel the bond if the agreed
upon terms were not met. In 1822, The Children’s
Asylum was established as a refuge for these
neglected indentured servants. Children could be
bonded out again, but only upon receiving approval
from the Board of the Guardians of the Poor.
The Overseers of the Poor and the Guardians of the
Poor produced and kept records of their recipients.
An indentured servant’s name, master’s name, and
residence as well as occupa3on are some of the
vital informa3on contained within these records.
Today, these records are stored at the Philadelphia
City Archives.
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The following list entails genealogical orphan
informa3on found within the Overseers of the Poor
and the Guardians of the Poor collec3ons.
Overseers of the Poor
Indentures Made 1751–1787 (35-1.2)
1751–1787
1 volume, index
Genealogical informa3on found in the Indentures
Made
• child’s name
• admieance date
• master’s name
• master’s city/town residence
• child’s occupa3on
• term of servitude
LocaKon: GP4
Microﬁlm Reel Number: 974116 (1751 –1778)
Guardians of the Poor
Children’s Asylum
Indentures Made (35-3-13.7)
1788–1797; 1803–1828; 1837–1874
10 volumes, par3al index
Genealogical informa3on found in the Indentures
Made
• child’s name
• admieance date
• master’s name
• master’s residence
• child’s age (year, month and day)
• child’s occupa3on
• length of schooling under master’s care
• items appren3ce was granted upon end of
term
• term of servitude
• termina3on date
LocaKon: GP 4; GP 390–398
Microﬁlm Reel Numbers: 976945 (1804–1819);
976946 (1819–1828, index); Missing 1829–1836;
976947 (1837–1849; index); 976947 (1844–1860,
no index); 976948 (1850–1874, no index)
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Indentures Made to Girard College, 1847–1853
(35-3-13.8)
1847–1853
4 volumes, index
Genealogical informa3on found in the
Indentures Made to Girard College
• name of orphan
• birth date of child
• name of person who admieed the child
(mother, grandparent or another rela3ve’s
name may be listed)
• date of admission
• cancella3on no3ce
LocaKon: GP 398–399
Microﬁlm Reel Numbers: 974676 (1847–1850,
index); 972937 (1850–1853, index)
Indenture Papers and Bonds 1795–1888
(35-3-13.9)
1795–1888
10 cu. T., no index
Genealogical informa3on found in the Indenture
Papers and Bonds
• child’s name
• admieance date
• master’s name
• master’s residence
• term of servitude
• child’s occupa3on
• race may be documented
• items provided for child (meat, drink, apparel,
etc.)
• care promised to child (lodging, washing)
• length of schooling under master’s custody
LocaKon: Box A–367-376
Microﬁlm Reel Numbers: 980136 (1795–1806);
980137 (1795–1806, con3nued); 980138 (1807–
1809) ; 980139 (1810–1812); 980140 (1813–1815);
980141 (1816–1817); 980142 (1818–1819); 980143
(1820); 980144 (1821); 980365 (1822); 980366
(1823); 980367 (1824); 980368 (1825); 980369
(1826–1827); 980370 (1828); 980371 (1829);
982501 (1830–1831); 982502 (1832–1833); 982503
(1834–1837); 983819 (1838–1845); 983820 (1846–
1854); 983821 (1855–1869); 983822 (1870–1874);
983822 (1808–1876, including Moyamensing);
983923 (1877–1888)
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Reference Book and Index: Philadelphia Guardians
of the Poor, Indenture Records, 1791–1822.
Abstracted by Susan S. Koelble and Kristen K.
Bryson. Bare Roots Publishing Company. 1998.
Index, Children’s Indentures (35-3-13.10)
undated
2 volumes, no index
• child’s name
• master’s name
LocaKon: GP 782; GP 783
Microﬁlm Reel Number: None
A Genealogical Resource for Philadelphia’s Orphan
Children (1887–1904)
The Bureau of Chari3es was a welfare system
established in Philadelphia in 1887. This
government organiza3on aided the poor by
providing shelter and food in the city’s Almshouses
and Children’s Asylum. Its predecessor, The
Guardians of the Poor, had similar func3ons
regarding care for Philadelphia’s impoverished.
Orphan children, the city’s most vulnerable, were
given special aeen3on by these establishments.
The Bureau of Chari3es recorded and stored vital
informa3on on many of its recipients. Today, this
data is available at the Philadelphia City Archives.
This resource provides rich genealogical
informa3on such as birthplace, residence, and
parents’ names. The following list entails orphan
children’s genealogical informa3on within the
Bureau of Chari3es collec3on.
Bureau of ChariKes
Children in Charge of Bureau, 1887-1904 (65.62)
(Some entries as early as 1873)
2 volumes, index
Genealogical informa3on found in the
Children’s in Charge of Bureau
• child’s name, sex and race
• age and birth date
• place of birth
• parents’ names
• residence
• date and cause of admission
• history of child aTer admission
LocaKon: GP 820
Microﬁlm Reel Number: None
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Register, Children’s Asylum, 1887-1892 (65.53)
1 volume, index
Genealogical informa3on found in the Register,
Children’s Asylum
• child's name
• age
• birthplace
• parents’ names
• admieance date
• name of person who admieed the child
• discharge date
LocaKon: GP 705
Microﬁlm Reel Number: 972942
Record, Children’s Maintenance, 1899–1901
(65.54)
1 volume, index
Genealogical informa3on found in the Record,
Children’s Maintenance
• child’s name
• admieance date

• discharge date
• discharged to whom
LocaKon: GP 821
Microﬁlm Reel Number: None
“Children's Visitors” Register, 1899–1901
1 volume, index
Genealogical informa3on found in the
“Children’s Visitors” Register
• child’s name, age and race
• whom indentured
• master's residence
• occupa3on
LocaKon: GP 822
Microﬁlm Reel Number: None
Prepared by student intern Angie Indik on 5/26/15
The Genealogical Resources for Philadelphia’s
Orphan Children handouts are published here with
kind permission from the Philadelphia City Archives.

For the Care of Children
Philadelphia City Archives Exhibit 1994-1995
History of child welfare and the private-public
partnership necessary for successfully
caring for children.

Due to public health concerns, the City
Archives is open by appointment only. Please
call (215) 685-9401 or email
appointments.archives@phila.gov to contact
one of their team members and schedule an
appointment.

THE PHILADELPHIA CITY ARCHIVES
548 Spring Garden Street
Philadelphia, PA
Genealogical Resources at the City Archives

The City Archives holds records that include
deeds, court documents, leeers and
correspondence, and other City ﬁles that help
members of the public, researchers,
genealogists, students, journalists, and
academics learn about Philadelphia’s history.
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Book Review: Guardians of the Poor: Indenture Records, 1791-1822

Guardians of the Poor: Indenture Records, 1791-1822 is on our shelves at the Genealogical Society of
Pennsylvania and also at the Historical Society of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia.
Worldcat.org also lists the book in the following loca3ons: University of Delaware Library in Newark, New
York Public Library System, Allen County Public Library in Fort Wayne, Newberry Library in Chicago,
Wisconsin Historical Society in Madison, and Mid-Con3nent Public Library in Independence, Missouri.
Below is a reprint of GSP’s book review of Guardians of the Poor: Indenture Records, 1791-1822 from the
1997 Fall/Winter issue of the Pennsylvania Genealogical Magazine.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

REPRINT
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Ancestor Spotlight

Elijah Armstrong Henderson
Submi_ed by Joe Davis
Born in Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania, my great-grandfather, Elijah
Armstrong Henderson (1843-1929), was draTed into the Union Army on July 13,
1863, at Greensburg. A member of Company D, 46th Pennsylvania Infantry, he saw
ac3on with his unit from Nashville to Atlanta. His ﬁnal ac3on was near Goldsboro,
North Carolina, in March of 1965.
Grandad Henderson’s unit fought at Geeysburg 10 days before he was draTed.
Company D’s roster during the baele, which was fought July 1-3, 1863, is engraved
on the Pennsylvania Monument, located on the baeleﬁeld.
My mother was 24 when Elijah died in 1929, and she oTen spoke fondly of him.
The following story was originally wrieen by her father Edson Hoyt, as told to him
by his father-in-law, Elijah Armstrong Henderson.

Civil War Record of Elijah Armstrong Henderson - A Personal Account
He was draTed but called “volunteer” in his
discharge papers. He entered the Army July 13,
1863 at Greensburg, Pa. and went from there to
Eastern Virginia near Coon Ford, where he spent
four weeks without a shelter tent. He was a
member of Co. D., 46 Pa. Infantry, the Old TwelTh
Corps under Old Figh3ng Joe Hooker.
In October 1963 the Eleventh and TwelTh Corps
were sent to the Western Army of the Cumberland,
consolidated, and called the Twen3eth Corps. They
kept the “Star," the TwelTh Corps badge, but
discorded the Eleventh Corps badge, the "Half
Moon.” They skirmished into Nashville, Tenn.
Fought at Lookout Mountain, Missionary Ridge and
Chaeanooga. Won all of these. Went on to
Chickamauga under McPherson. Went to Atlanta
and Savannah. Fought in baele of Peachtree Creek
on march to Atlanta. Four corps went from there to
the sea under Sherman.
Came in through South Carolina into North
Carolina, Saturday, March 6, 1865, to Goldsboro,
not far from Raleigh. Laid there 3ll Lee surrendered
to Grant April 9, 1865. Johnson didn’t want to
surrender to Sherman. Sherman telegraphed Grant,
and he came down. They went out ﬁTeen miles Generals and their staﬀs and four corps - all
GSP Newsletter - April 2021

Sherman’s command, under a ﬂag of truce, April
24, 1865. They were three days without ra3ons on
this trip. Grandad said he thought he ate two days
ra3ons on this trip and two days ra3ons in one
meal aTer this.
At 12 o’clock Friday night, they were called out on
dress parade, the adjutant of the regiment read a
no3ce, “The War is Over.” E.A. Henderson’s words
were “God! Those were the prebest words I ever
heard.”
Instruc3ons followed: “Be ready to march home
Sunday with 16 rounds of ammuni3on.” With caps
and everything, this weighed about two pounds.
Grandad threw all but four rounds away. They
marched into Washington. Their clothes were
about gone, but they got new ones before they
reached Washington.
They were in Washington for the second day of the
Grand Review. Grant’s army reviewed May 24,
1865; Sherman’s army, May 26th. They laid out on
D Street un3l near July 4, 1865. Mustered out of
U.S. service, July 16, 1865 near Ft. Wood,
Alexandria - seven miles out of Washington, D.C.
Belonged to state service then. Went to
Washington; from there went to Harrisburg to
Copyright 2021 GSP
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Camp Cur3n. Discharged July 21st. July 22nd in
a.m. received back pay - four months at $13 per
month, twenty months at $16 per month and a
bounty of $100.
Took train back to Intersec3on, July 22, in
aTernoon. Got home July 23rd at 5:00 a.m., having
marched from Intersec3on to Bolivar to his father’s
farm near Tom Brendlinger’s. The dog didn’t know
him and wouldn’t let him in and so he sat on the
fence and “hallohed” un3l his mother heard him,
recognized his voice and called the dog oﬀ. His wife
was at his father’s place. They wouldn’t let him in
the house un3l he went to the wash house and had
a good scrubbing.

Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania Newsletter
Oﬃcers under whom Elijah served:
General William T. Sherman, Corps
Commander
General McPherson, Division Commander;
killed at Atlanta.
Colonel Jas. L. Selfridge, Brigade Commander.
He commanded four regiments (a brigade)
Major Patrick Griﬃth
Captain Thomas J. November
Elijah was never wounded. He was in service two
years and eight days. The gun he carried bore the
ini3als J. H. (John Hoak).

This wooden box was handmade by my greatgrandfather, Elijah Armstrong Henderson.

The contents of the box (below) are Elijah’s
possessions from the Civil War.
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TELL US ABOUT IT
Family heirlooms: Making the connecKon
Shown in the photos at leT are Edward
Bradbury (1787-1864) and his wife, Mary
(Stetson) Bradbury (1798-1879).
At right is a Wedgwood-style china cup. The
connec3on? Per handwri3ng on the boeom
of the cup: “1818 Wedding giT, Ed and
Mary Bradbury.”
Although I have not been able to discover
the place and exact date of their wedding,
this liele cup oﬀers me a clue – thanks to
whoever added the note on the boeom. Otherwise, this random cup might not have
survived! —Submi_ed by Jane Benner
=======
This wedding photo of William Macauley
(1833-1930) and Hannah Perot (1842-1909) dates
from 1858. They had 12 children, including my
great-grandmother, Eleanor Macauley.

=========

Thanks to her, I have inherited not only William’s
metal lunch pail (he worked as a marble seeer) but
also Hannah’s cookie jar. Clearly, between the
chipped ﬂower on top of the cookie jar and the
dents in the lunch 3n, both items saw a lot of use.
—Submi_ed by Jane Benner
One of my favorite heirlooms is a small
hand-painted pitcher, which belonged to
my 2nd great-grandmother, Annie
Elizabeth (Lesher) Newcomer. It had a
special place in our china cabinet when I
was growing up, and it has a label
underneath where my mother captured its
provenance many years ago — including her
recollec3on that Grammy kept the pitcher on her
wood stove, where it held her cooking grease.
I keep the pitcher in my kitchen, by the stove, as a
reminder of its origins, and to ensure that
Grammy’s 3rd and 4th great-grandchildren will
know its story, too. —Submi_ed by Kathryn
Donahue, GSP Board Member

Grammy tending plants in her backyard,
July 1952.

NEXT ISSUE: TELL US ABOUT IT
What is the best lesson that your mother ever taught you?
Send your replies to editor@genpa.org.
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SOME RESOURCES FOR EXPLORING SCOTTISH ANCESTRY
Na3onal Records of Scotland
Recording Angels: Scobsh Registers since 1855
ScotlandsPeople
Na3onal Library of Scotland
Digital Resources
Ordinance Survey of town plans, 1847-1895
Searchable map of Scotland
Family History at the Mitchell Library
Scobsh Archive Network
GENUKI: Scotland

Deceasedonline.com Central database for UK
crema3ons and burials
Scots Find - Scobsh Genealogy Databases
Scotlands Family
Scotland BMD Exchange
CHURCH RECORDS
Church of Scotland (Presbyterian)
Scobsh Parish Maps
Parish Maps of Scotland (FamilySearch)
Dustydocs – Parish search

Ordinance Gazeeeer of Scotland

Detailed List of the Old Parochial Registers of
Scotland, Read on Google Books

Glossary of Scobsh Terminology

Scobsh Catholic Archives

HISTORY AND CULTURE
Vision of Britain Through Time: Scotland

EMIGRATION
The Scobsh Emigra3on Database

Electric Scotland
Scobsh History
Clans & Families

Ships Passenger Lists to USA

A Timeline of Scobsh History
Scobsh Family Histories on Internet Archive
Handfast – A tradi3on of Common Law Marriages
that con3nued into the 20th century, especially in
isolated areas of the highlands.
SOCIETIES
Scobsh Associa3on of Family History Socie3es
Scobsh Genealogy Society
The Scobsh Genealogy Network

DNA
Scobsh DNA Project: Exploring Scotland’s Gene3c
Heritage
TIPS AND STRATEGIES
FamilySearch Wiki
Scotland Record Finder
Finding Records of Scotland Ancestors, 1855-1901
Beginner’s Guide (PDF)
Researching Your Scobsh Ancestry Before 1855
===================
FREE ONLINE COURSES AND TUTORIALS ON
SCOTTISH RESEARCH
Future Learn: (5 weeks of free access to online
courses)

Dumphries and Galloway FHS
RECORDS
Scobsh Indexes
Record Sets
Deeds Search
Paternity Cases in Sheriﬀ Court Records
Asylums – listed by county
GSP Newsletter - April 2021

University of Glasgow
Early Modern Scobsh Palaeography: Reading
Scotland’s Records
The Scobsh Highland Clans: Origin, Decline
and Transforma3on
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University of Strathclyde Glasgow
Working Lives in the Coal Mines: Mining History
and Heritage
Durham University
Archaeology and the Baele of Dunbar 1650: From
the Scobsh Baeleﬁeld to the New World
Scoksh HandwriKng.com
Free Tutorials
Tutorial Videos in the FamilySearch Help Center
Basic Scotland Research Strategies (25:21)
Presenter: Claire Brisson-Banks, BS, MLIS, AG®
Using Church of Scotland Parochial Registers to
Trace Scots Ancestry (48:43)
Presenter: Craig Foster, AG
Scotland’s Old Parish Registers: How to Access,
Use and Interpret, Part 1 (22:45)
Presenter: Paul Milner
Scotland’s Old Parish Registers: How to Access,
Use and Interpret, Part 2 (23:17)
Presenter: Paul Milner
Scotland’s Lost Other Half: Tracing Diﬃcult
Ancestral Lines in Scotland’s Non-Parochial Register
(55:36)
Presenter: Phil Dunn, AG
Strategies for Using Civil Registra3on in the Bri3sh
Isles Part 4: Scotland (9:53)
Presenter: Raymon Naisbi_, M.Ed., AG

FoundaKons of Scoksh Genealogy Series on
FamilyTree Webinars
Presenter: Dr. Bruce Durie
1. The Top 3 Resources (91 min)
2. Who Are the Scots? (39 min)
3. Using ScotlandsPeople for Scobsh Censuses
– 1841 and before to 1911 (44 min)
4. Using ScotlandsPeople for pre-1855 Old
Parish Records (71 min)
5. Using ScotlandsPeople for post-1855
Statutory Records (46 min)
6. Scotland has no Probate – Wills and
Testaments, Land Inheritance back to 1544 (95
min)
7. Using ScotlandsPlaces for People in Land
and Tax Records (72 min)
8. Numbers, Dates and Calendars plus Money
and Measure in Scotland (58 min)
9. Scots Heraldry and Coats of Arms (55 min)
10. Other Scobsh Records and Sources – NRS,
NRAS, SCAN (24 min)
11. Myths, Stories and Piualls in Scobsh
Genealogy (60 min)
12. Emigra3on from Scotland (65 min)

PENNSYLVANIA ANCESTOR QUERIES
Jacob Bauman and Maria Barbara, his wife, who were bap3zed as adults, by Alexander Mack Jr. in 1767 at
Germantown. They are buried in the Germantown Church of the Brethren Cemetery (North: Lot no. 19.
Known children are William Bowman (b. 6 March 1763) and Sarah (Bowman) Reger (d. 1797).
§Seeking informa3on on the marriage of Jacob Bowman and Maria Barbara.
§Seeking informa3on on the parents of Jacob Bowman (abt. 1724-1793)
§Seeking informa3on on the parents of Maria Barbara (abt. 1733-1819)
Queries regarding Pennsylvania ancestors may be submieed to editor@genpa.org for inclusion in the
Pennsylvania Queries sec3on of The GSP Newsleeer. Queries should be brief, specifying an individual or
family, origin of same, and PA residence if known with actual or approximate dates for vital informa3on.
Responses to queries will be forwarded to the contributor by the Newsleeer Editor.
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DNA Corner

Which ancestry test should I take?
All tests oﬀer the ability to view your matches, your
shared matches with them, and the amount of DNA
that you share with each match, along with
es3ma3ons of ethnicity, usually based on current
popula3ons and people with all four grandparents
from par3cular geographic areas.

people who have taken tests at all other DNA
companies, but only those who have uploaded to
Gedmatch. It also oﬀers a variety of methods for
analyzing your gene3c ancestry that are too
numerous to discuss here, but you can explore
them on the site.

AncestryDNA has the largest tes3ng base and the
largest number of testers with trees. It allows you
to view the number of cen3morgans of DNA and
the number of segments that you share with your
matches. Ancestry also shows you all matches and
shared matches along with whatever informa3on
that they have shared, as long as they have not
blocked their test from sharing. They do not allow
uploads of DNA from other services.

One drawback of Ancestry and LivingDNA is that
they do not oﬀer the op3on to compare
chromosomes and segments on which you match
people. The advantage of comparing chromosome
segments is that you can see whether you truly
match on par3cular lines with your shared
matches.

LivingDNA is similar in that it provides
cen3morgans shared and allows you to view
matches that you share with your matches and any
other informa3on that they’ve shared. It also
provides the percentage of DNA shared and a
feature called Wellbeing with health traits, for an
addi3onal upgrade. They also allow upload of DNA
free, but you have to pay for addi3onal features.
FamilyTreeDNA and 23andMe allows you to
compare all chromosomes and segments on which
you match your matches. They allow you to view
shared matches and compare segments on which
you match with mul3ple matches.
MyHeritage includes all of these features, with the
added feature of providing the es3mated
rela3onships not only between you and each
match, but also between each match and your
shared matches with them. It also provides the
cen3morgans, percentage of DNA, the number of
shared segments and the size of the largest
segment that each match shares with you and with
each other, along with a chromosome browser
showing the chromosome segments that you share
with each match.
A major advantage of Gedmatch is that it is not
only free, but also allows you to compare with
GSP Newsletter - April 2021

• For example, you and Cousin A might have a
shared match with Cousin B that you think is
on your shared line with your Cousin A, but
Cousin B might actually match you and Cousin
A on two completely diﬀerent lines.
• Comparing chromosome segments allows you
to see whether you actually all share the same
DNA segments, or whether you match Cousin
A on chromosomes 3, 15, and 19 on par3cular
segments and Cousin B on chromosomes 2, 9,
and 17 on other segments.
To compare chromosomes and segments, you have
to upload free to FamilyTreeDNA, Gedmatch, or
MyHeritage or take the 23andMe test. The uploads
to FamilyTreeDNA, Gedmatch, and MyHeritage are
free, but to get all of your matches at FTDNA,
rather than just the top 10, there is an addi3onal
charge of $39.
FamilyTreeDNA and Gedmatch also allow you to
create an “autosomal matrix,” or a comparison of
how your matches match you and each other, in
groups of several matches at a 3me. They also
include other features that will be discussed in
future columns.
If you want to have your DNA on 23andMe, you
have to buy and take the 23andMe test, as
23andMe does not oﬀer the op3on to upload your
DNA from other services to theirs. However, this is
Copyright 2021 GSP
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well worth it. 23andMe allows you to compare
chromosome segments that you share with your
matches as well as compare two matches and the
chromosome segments on which you match with
each and both of them. It includes other features,
such as a 3meline that es3mates how recent or
distant each part of your gene3c ancestry might be
and a sample tree on which they place where each
match might ﬁt. They also oﬀer health informa3on
in a version of the kit which costs about twice as
much and a new service called 23andMe+ which
includes ancestry and health for a lower price with
10 or more reports and other features on health
delivered throughout the year.
If your interest is mostly in genealogy, it’s worth it
to take the 23andMe test to have your DNA in
another pool of testers, and to be able to compare
chromosome segments with them, as some people
test only with one service. I’ve found several
matches who tested with Ancestry and 23andMe,
but nowhere else, and 23andMe gives me the
op3on to compare chromosome segments with
these matches and our shared matches.
One drawback is that if matches have not opted in
to share, they need to accept your sharing
invita3on in order for you to see the segments that
you share with them. A lot of people have opted in
to share, however, and I’ve found that most people
have accepted invita3ons.
In short, it’s good to test with Ancestry, as it has the
largest tes3ng base and the largest number of
matches with trees. However, it’s also much more
helpful for your research if you also upload via
autosomal transfer to FamilyTreeDNA, MyHeritage,
and Gedmatch for the chromosome browser,
23andMe to be in that pool and for the
chromosome browser, and LivingDNA to be in that
pool as well.
A major reason to buy FamilyTreeDNA, rather than
uploading through the autosomal transfer upload
and paying $39 to unlock your matches, is that
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purchasing the test allows you to add the Y-DNA
test or the mitochondrial (mtDNA) test.
The Y-DNA test is available only for males, as it
tests the Y chromosome, and provides matches on
the direct paternal line from recent genera3ons to
the distant past. This can be useful for conﬁrming
surnames on the direct male line, possibly
determining the 3me period of the most recent
common ancestor, and helping you to determine
the line on which you match someone if the
surname has not carried through.
The mtDNA test provides matches on the direct
maternal line from recent genera3ons to the
distant past. Surnames are not as useful in the
mtDNA test, as surnames usually have changed for
women, but the test does allow you to see whether
you share a rela3onship on the direct maternal
line, which can help in sor3ng your matches. It’s
also useful for determining the geographic origins
of your direct female line, as the connec3on
stretches back in 3me beyond the 5 to 8
genera3ons covered by most autosomal DNA tests.
Anyone can take the mtDNA test, as everyone has
mitochondrial DNA. Buying the actual
FamilyTreeDNA test allows you to add Y-DNA and/
or mtDNA tests in the future.
All of this can add up to quite a bit, at
approximately $99 per test. Look for sales
throughout the year (tests are oTen on sale for $59
to $79) and take advantage of the free uploads to
MyHeritage, Gedmatch, and LivingDNA, along with
the free upload and $39 to unlock your matches on
FamilyTreeDNA. For under $200, you can have your
DNA in all tes3ng pools and if you choose the
op3on to purchase FamilyTreeDNA, it s3ll will be
under $250. This is very much worth it to have your
DNA available in several major DNA services and be
able to compare with all of these poten3al
matches.
Send your ques3ons and comments to
editor@genpa.org. We look forward to hearing
from you.
---Valerie-Anne Lutz, GSP Board Member
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APRIL FAMILYSEARCH SEMINARS
St. George’s Day England Research Seminar (free)
Zoom Webinar Registra3on
Friday, April 23, 2021
11: 00 AM EST
11:30 AM EST
12:00 PM EST
12:30 PM EST
1:00 PM EST
1:30 PM EST
3:00 PM EST
3:30 PM EST
4:00 PM EST
4:30 PM EST
5:00 PM EST
5:30 PM EST
6:00 PM EST
6:30 PM EST

Never Trust…
English History and Family History Research:1066-1714
English History and Family History Research: 1714-1939
England JurisdicKons
Church of England Records before 1813
Church of England Records from 1813 onward
That’s English?! Reading Old HandwriKng
IntroducKon to Quarter Sessions Records
England Research in the FamilySearch Wiki
Key English Resources of FamilySearch.org
Key English Resources on Ancestry.com
Key English Resources on FindMyPast.com
Start with What You Know, Analyze What You Know
Open QuesKon and Answer

DNA Day at the Family History Library (free)
Zoom Webinar Registra3on
Monday, April 26
11:00 AM EST (30 min)
Why Genealogists Use DNA
The science behind DNA. How it recombines and is inherited. Why a test
might be helpful in answering some of your genealogy research ques3ons.
11:45 AM EST (30 min)
How Genealogists Use DNA
The types of DNA tests used for genealogy, the companies that provide them, and which test will best
help you with your DNA research problem.
12:30 PM EST (60 min)
Grouping DNA Matches
Using the concept of clustering in the process of grouping your own DNA matches.
3:00 PM EST (60 min)
Using DNA to Determine RelaKonships
A walkthrough of the process for determining the common ancestor between you and a DNA match or
among a cluster of DNA matches.
4:15 PM EST (30 min)
Using DNA to Find Unknown Parents: A Case Study
DNA and tradi3onal genealogical research are used to iden3fy an unknown biological parent.
5:00 PM EST (30 min)
Using DNA to Solve a Brick Wall: A Case Study
Using DNA and tradi3onal genealogical research to solve a brick wall research problem.
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The Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania
2100 Byberry Road – Suite 111
Philadelphia, PA 19116 – 267.686.2296
Newsleqer Staﬀ
Kathryn Donahue, Angie Indik, Jane Benner
GSP ExecuKve Board
President: Valerie-Anne Lutz
1st Vice-President: Doug Mondel
2nd Vice-President: Nancy C. Nelson
Secretary: Kathryn Donahue ~ Treasurer: Frank Straup
GSP Board of Directors
Deb Malinowski ~ Tina Lamb
Joseph Roby ~ Mary Phalan
Oﬃce Manager
Angie Indik

=========================================================================================
VOLUNTEERS: GSP has a number of volunteer opportuni3es at home, in the oﬃce, or on loca3on. If you’re
interested in helping, e-mail us at info@genpa.org or editor@genpa.org.
GSP RESEARCH: GSP does not oﬀer phone consulta3ons. We require that all research requests be in wri3ng.
Request Form – PDF Document
Check the Research page on our website for addi3onal informa3on. heps://genpa.org/research.
E-mail research requests to info@genpa.org.
The GSP Pennsylvania Resource Guides can help answer where to ﬁnd great Pennsylvania research sources:
heps://genpa.org/public-collec3ons/pennsylvania-resources.
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